Dr. John Merrick
147 Major Peak Street
Phone: 603.493.8317
info@onpointdryneedling.com

1. NAME (as you would like on certificate)
2. ADDRESS : STREET
3. CITY

| STATE

4. EMAIL
5. PROFESSION: DC

| ZIP
| PHONE: C

PT

6. STATE TAKING SEMINAR

ATC

Other

| OFFICE

| HOME

| O.

| STATE LICENSE#

| SEMINAR DATES

| LEVEL: I

II

TUITION: Level I_$995.; Level II_$695. Payment options include:
1. Mail Check or Money Order made out to: ON-Point Dry Needling c/o Merrick,
147 Major Peak St., Dripping Springs, TX 78620
2. Pay Pal or other electronic method of payment please PRINT this form FIRST
and then go back to previous page and select the appropriate PP icon (Level I or II
and you will be directed to secure payment.
3. If you wish you may Call Dr.. Merrick direct at 603-493-8317 to provide payment
info or other concerns.
Once the form is completed and your monetary option exercised, please email to
info@onpointdryneedling.com
SEATING is LIMITED to 15 for Level I so as to provide close supervision of dry needling.
If we reach the limit, we can schedule additional programs. The Level II programs have
more flexibility because of improved skill with the needle. Please wear some form of loose
clothing for needle accessibility to body parts during lab. For those who might be a bit
squeamish about the needle reach out to an acupuncturist or dry needler and have a
sample. It is a very palatable procedure, meant not to induce but to relieve pain.
Tuition includes: 20 CEU’s from NUHS or local state organization; Dry needling
Certification/certificate; Endless supply of needles at the program and a FREE Stater Kit for
Monday morning practice which includes a sharp bin and various size needles. Also please
bring a copy of your state license and a copy of malpractice Insurance to the program.
Again, if you have any questions or queries please do not hesitate to call Dr. Merrick at
603.493.8317.
COVID regulations as per state requirements. OPDN will require masks, Daily temps and
social distance as humanly possible. Attendees may want to get a COVID test 72 hrs prior
to the class and attend and or mask accordingly.

